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Date at Dewey's Reccpttok;

New York, Aug. 23. The plan
and scope committee of the Dewey
Celebration Committee today took
up the suggestion that the naval
and land parades be held on Friday,
September 29 and Instead of
Saturday and Monday, September
30 and October 2, as had been In-

tended.
Captain Robtey D. Evans told

the rcommlttee that It was quite
feasible for Admiral Dewey ar-

rive a day earlier than he had set,
and accordingly the following
cablegram was sent:

"Admiral George Dewey, Vllle-franch- e,

Prance, Committee In
charge of your reception requests
that, If convenient, you arrange so
as to arrive here on night of Thurs-
day, September 20, Instead of 29th,
so that the celebration can be had on
Friday and Saturday. Awaiting

C reply.
N
N

'Tr

30,

to

'Randolph Guggenheimer,
.1 tl IIAcung mayor.
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CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.

Ohun Oboe, tho Chinese womnn
oonviolod of having opium iu pos
session, was this morning son teno
od to pay a tin a of S150 by Judge
Stanley

Ah Ping, convicted of assault
and battery, wob sentenced to pay
u Que of 525 aud casta by Judgo
Stanley.

The oca? of F. P. Porter va.
Hrtwaiiau Pork Packing Co. ban
been 'settled out of court and the
case discontinued.

Ab Mai was found not gnilty of
conducting a lottery by a jury in
Judge Stanley's aourt yesterday.
. Ah Oi, tho Obinaman who is
noimed of havinn robbort Dr. H.
V. Murray sometime last June, in

on trial iu Judge Stanley's court
today.

J. B. Castle was on the stand in
tho Waialua case today.

IAURIER OOINO. TO ENGLAND.

Halfnx, N. S., August 23. In
an interview at Cbarlottetown,
Lewis H. Davies, Minister of Ma-

rine and fishories in the Canadian
Government and member of the
Joint Hij-l- i Commission, announc
ed that bo and Sir Wilfrid Lau- -

rior will leave Canada for Eng-lau- d

in a fow weeks.
It is believod that their mission

will bo to discuss the Alaskan
boundary question and other mat-

ters at issue before the commis-

sion with the British Foreign
Office, to faoilitate an amicable
soltleraont of tho whole matter. It
ia nrobable that Premier Lanrier
and his colleague are going at the
request of Joseph Chamberlain,
Secretary
nies,

of State for the Colo- -

Daughter! of St. aare.
Pittsbure. Auimst 3. The fif

teenth annual convention of the
Daughters of St George, one of
bet known secret benevolent so
cieties of women in tho world, was
beeuu horo today, about sixty do
legates being prebont. All points
of the United States and Canada
are representee mo wonc win
uonsiat largely in tho hearing of
.reports electing officers and mak-
ing needed changes in the laws of
the organization.

TraiiiraM IWply IWcoirM.

Loudon, Au. 23. Tho Sooro.
buy of tbo Stato for tho Colonies,
Jos. Ohamborlaiu, has received
tho toxt of tho Transvaal's reply
to the proposals of tho British
Govnrnnmnt, Mr. Ouambciluin
is unwilling to divulge tbo con-tont- n

of tun message from South
Afrion.

m m

Inirrn'itliiiiitl Ttanlt.
N 1 11 u urn 011 llui luko, Out., Au- -

gnwl 'J.I, nut two iimtulioH wero
iiliivt-i- l in tliu International Ton- -

nil loiiriiAiiiuiit MiIh morning, llio
iiovlnu h Idle v, riunnii Nov oe
vlnuli'M, tlmi miiiiil. I). H. Hiiuur
i i" It, Htavnijkoii, bM,'l'il,
t . I, KlliiiMHlur bunt l 10,

IN THE EXECUTIVE CUUNCIL

Hatters ot Business Attended To at

This Morning's Session.

Hllo Lot at Public Auction Light Wine and

Beer Licenses Hatters Regarding

Wnarres.

At a long session of "the Exec-

utive Council this forenoon seve-

ral mattors of importance were
discussed and decided on.

A motion was made and carried
that Lot 24, Block B in Hilo bo
sold at publio anction for the term
of thirty yoars at $300 per annum.
This was done on the application
of Fitzgerald and the sale will be
raado according to tbo statutes of
1896 which provides for fire proof
buildings and insurance on tho
same.

A light wine and beer license
was granted T. G. Forsytho of
Kula, Maui.

The application of Leon Mal-terr- e

for a light wino and boei
license for Onomea, Hawaii, was
not granted'.as threo liconse have
already being granted for that
pliice

The Minister of Financo wns
authorized to notify the Harbor
master to collect all dues from tho
O R. & L, Co. in tbo future.

Tbo application that the Keku-anao- a

wharf be sot aside for inter-islan- d

steamers was referred to
the Harbormaster.

The location of the Hilo R. R.
Oo.'s grouuda near the harbor was
referred to tho Survey Depart-
ment.

Tho matterof new buoys for
Hilo bav was referred to the
Superintendent of Publio Works.
It is understood that nine are
needed.

The application of Cbeon Yu
for an oxtension of his return 'per-m- it

was denied. The limit of
time has already been greatly
overstayed.

IN MANLY ART.

Martin Denny has made a pro-

position to tho polico'to give thorn

instruction Jin tbo mauly art for

a very moderate sum per month.
Tho Marshal and Deputy Marshal
have been spoken to about tno
matlor aud have expressed them-

selves &b being very much in favor
of the proposition. When the
police gymnasium baa been com-

pleted, tho matter will bo given
further consideration.

Sneakinc of the matter this
forenoon Mr. Denny said: "I
would liko to see some of tboso
big native fellows able to 'put up
their props' in good shape. Thoy
are certainly handsomely built
fellows who do not know what
physical strength thero is in their
bodies. Ouco taught the art of
self-defeue- e thoy will hold their
own in good shape. It will givo
me the greatest pleasure to touch
them all I know about boxing.

"I have received encouragement
from Marshal Brown and am sure
I will bo given tho work of in
structing the police."

Poiim.'oulcal Society.

A meeting for tho formation of
u Pomological Society was held in
tho High School building yester-
day afternoon. Mr. Herbert was
chosen temporary chairman aud
Mr. Townsend, secretary. Tho
namo of tho society wilt bo the
Farmers' Institute Mtissrs. Her-

bert, Davis and Sedgwick wore
appointed a oommittoo 011 organi-
zation. Tho mooting thou ad
journod subject to tho call of tho
oommittoo,

in
C'urlW' (luiNpHnjr dmulnif.

Information was rocolvod by
tho Htuuiuur today that Frank
Uurtk brother of M, li, Curtlu,
will bring lioru noon, probably
within a month) tho 01y, Ulu.
niwnt Co, Tlioy will upuii horo In
n rurloiru nwnioiii

CAN BE

F. J. Cross, the, electrician, who Is promoting the plan to connect the
Islands by wireless telegraphy, received by the Australia mall a letter from
Henry W. Allen secretary of the Wireless Telegraph and Signal Co., Ltd.
This company controls the Marconi wireless telegraph system.

The letter bears the date of Aug. 2, and states that Marconi was at the
time on board the British fleet conducting experiments, the success of
whlcji has recently ,bjwn published. y. .

Secretary Allen writes: There will be no difficulty In connecting all
the Islands you have sent us a map of, If the distances recorded by you are
correct. You may therefore take It for granted that the Wireless Tele-
graphy can be adopted throughout Honolulu and Hawaii group of Islands,
and when you compare figures against the expenditure necessary for laying
cables, you will find such greatly In favor of wireless tellgraphy."

"It Is of course quite Impossible for us to send men to every country
whose representatives are making enquiries about our system. We should
be very pleased to see you here, and to show you several Installations we
have at work up to distances of thirty miles.

"It Is not, however, necessary that you should come to this country to
Inspect the Wireless Telegraphy, as you will probably have an opportun-
ity of seeing It at work under Mr. Marconi's own superintendence In New
York aud Washington towards the end of September, as not only have
arrangements been made to accompany the International yacht race, so that
the people on shore may know how the yachts are placed during the re-- "

gatta, but we have now officers from the American government over here,
who will report what they have seen to the military authorities In Ame-

rica, and we have offered to give them a show of our telegraphic system
when Mr. Marconi visits America.

"If you will also let us hear how many stations your group of Islands,
and the exact distances between each station, we shall be able to quote
you the price we should require as royalty for the use of our telegraph
over your Islands."

Mr. Cross has not decided upon his exactplan of action but remarked
this morning, "It Is now beyond question trial the use of wireless tele-

graphy for local work Is entirely feasible. The royalty charged Is not
prohibitive by any means, but It is likely that we shall have to Increase
the charges for messages among those who did not come Into the move-
ment at the outset. We shall soon secure sites for the telegraph stations."

TO

New York, Aug. 22. A special
to tbo World from Hotel Champ.
lain says: Through tho --courtesy
of one of. the highest officials in
the the World

is enabled to mako

tbo following statement of the re-

sult of the conference hold hero
today by President McKinloy,
Vice-Preside- Hobart, Secretary
of War Root and Attorney Gen- -
nrnl firir-rrrd- . Tbo first BteD UDOU

the renewal of hostilities will be
toward the capture or Aguinaldo.
Goneral Otis has been instructed
to loavo no stono unturned to ac-

complish this end. With Agui-nnld- o

a Drisoner tbo Administra
tion believes tho inBurrootion will
end.

Otis will continue in command
of the American forcoi in the
Philippines.

Nearlv 70.000 troops will
available for service in tbo Far
East beforo November 1st. More
than GO.flOO will be on the ground
by that date.

No peaoe proposals from Agui-
naldo or his followers will be ac-

cepted exoept on condition of im-

mediate surrender to American
authority.

PathfliKUr ISnroute la Uwll.
Washington, August 22. The

surveying steamer Pathfinder has
reported her arrival
enroute to Hawaii aud Alaskau
wators. She is due at San Fran-
cisco tho middle of next month,
and will then proceed to hydro,
graphio servico along tho Ha-
waiian coast.

At meeting of tho Hawaiian
Toachors Association in tho High
Sohool yesterday afternoon with
Prof. Scott in the chair tbo follow
ing officers for thn ensuing year
wero elected: T. H, Gibson, pro--

dont; J. O. Davis, viae presidout
for Kauai; Miss Ella U. Snow,
vice prosidont for Onhu; N. E.
Leramou, vioo president for Mnui;
Mrs. M, F, Scott, vioo prosidont
for Hawaii; Win. MoOUtHkey,
Hoorntary.

Tho transport Tartar with Gun-nur- nl

Whoulor and daughter on
board and 91.111)0,01)0 in coin, nr
nrlveil in Manila Aug, 1)1,

On arriving In Hun Franiiuo
OuDi Irving II alii ili
nU'd lltut lie Intjl luul iiuy illlTr- -

DIIUOM wllll Gun, 0ii,
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MARCONI'S TELEGRAPH SECURED

CAPTURE AGU1NALD0

Administration
correspondent

nuyalparaiso,

vigorously

FOR A SEASON OF OPERA

Charles Harkiuson, the repre-
sentative of the famous Boston
Lyrio Opera Companyarrived in
Honolulu on the Australia to ar-

range for the coming engagement
of this grent organization of sing-

ers in this city for eight weeks
commencing on or about the first
week in November.

Mr. Harkiuson haB not yet de-
cided upon tbo policy to be pur-
sued in arranging for this great
evont, but it will bo determined
upon on tbo next two or three
days. However, no mattor what it
may be, it is sincerely hoped that
tho musical lovinc communitv of
this city will put forth evory effort
to socuro tuis really great com-
pany to Honolulu.

Tho Boston Lyric Opera Com-
pany is unquestionably tho best
ooeiatio organization in America.

be I standing as it does ou the very
topmost round of tbo ladder, It
has been lq its present state of
porfect organization for over six
years, during which time it has
played annually all of the princi-
pal cities of the United StateB and
Canada.

It has a repertoire of forty-si- s

operas, including grand, romantic
mid cotnio operas, and it is the
intention of Col. W. A. Thomp-
son, tbo manager of the company,
to alternate at each performance
the different etj les of opera.

Tbo Boston Lyric Opra Com-
pany u on a tour around tho
world, which is tho principal rea-
son why Honolulu will hve an
opportunity to witness its produc-
tions. From this city it coop to
Hongkong, then to Miniln, Aus-
tralia, South Africa and Europe

LMVTON IH IIOPKLtlL.

Now York, Aug. 22.- - A special
to tbo Sun from Washington snys:
A privato letter reeoived this
morning at tho War Department
from Gunoral Lawtou, in tbo Phil
jpuiuoH, contains soma important
information and rofutos allega
tioiiH in ado in various dispatches
from Mnuila, that ho lind said
100,00(1 mttn were unmlud to sup-
press tho iiisurrnatinn. In this
letter tho Goiiural ilealnroH his he.
lief Hint tho tind of organised op.
poHitiou to til" United Ulnlos h In
ululit.

Thu ciunp.ilun n.ilnst Auulmtlilo
jsitocrlkiiln O11 To AUnik

LAND FOR MILITARY POST

Government Will Take Over

Acres Hear Honolulu.

25,000

Used As Half-wa- y Station for Philippine

Campaign Regiment to Be Stationed

Here Permanently,

Washington, August 19. Tho
War Department has sot aside two
large tracts of land near Hono-
lulu as military reservations. One
tract contains 1334 acres, situated
about threo miles northwest of tbo
city, and tho other, 14,400 acres,
is nineteen miles from Honolulu
and about nino miles from Pearl
Harbor.

The Government will erect
barracks aud permanently gorri-so- n

tho two posts. They will be
used as a rendezvous for troops
that may be necessary for the
Philippines after the .insurrection
in those islands iB put down.

It is argued that even after the
Filipinos are tboroughlysubja
gated it will be nocessary to keep
troops stationed throughout the
islands. Tho climate in the Phi-
lippines is known to be hv.

aud tbo regiments sta
tioned thoro will have to bo re
Moved as occasion requires. If
they woro brought back to the
Unitod StateB the time and' ox- -

penso required will be considet-abl- o.

Tho climate of Hawaii, aud
especially where tho two reserva
tions nro to be eataoiiHUeu, ib
considered extremely healthy.

It ib the purpose of Secretary
Root to transfer the troop that
aro to bo stationed at Honolulu
to Manila as the regimenW'At
that point require reBt and relaxa-
tion from duty. For this purpose
several transports will be en
ptcially designated. Honolulu
will be made a baso of supplies
for both troops stationed there
and in the Philippines.

In regard thn above telogram,
Mr. Ofley, in the absenoe of Col.
Rublen, stated that the Quarter-
master's Department here bad re-

ceived no advicoa on the mattor
wbatover.

Major Comnton.' who was here
some months ago, looueu over
several desirable sitea, and made
his report to Washington.

It is understood from good au-

thority that Comptou personally
favored the traot of land mauka of
Pearl City.

OBJECTED TO MR. DOYLE.

War

In tho Police Court this fore-

noon Attorney Eaulukou objected
to Chester Doyle as interpreter in

a case in whioh he was attorney
for the defense on the ground that
ho had been on the side agaiott
Doyle in a recent case, that be
bad used some pretty strong Inn.
guage against him and that, there-
fore, Mr. Doyle might do some
misinterpreting that would hurt
his case. Jude,o Wilcox express-
ed biinndf as certtiu that Mr.
Doyle would do his duty under
any circumstances. If Mr. Ka-uluk- ou

was at all in doubt about
tho iutorpreting of Mr. Doylo ho
could employ someono to sit be
side him and llhteu .to what was
being said in Japanoso. Thin
was finally dnno.

Til Orpheulll,

Tonight Mis Ethol Dixon, tho
popular contralto, will mako her
fnrowoll appearance, closing a
highly successful ongagnneut.
MIhh Ethel Lyuwood tho contor-
tionist wonder will also rttiin
this wook, MUs Unoward v III

ropoat her lmllnn 0I11I1 nxornim
Tomorrow tivenlnu tlio MImiu
Chandler and AluPhorHon ilnolM.
mid MIhh Trlxlu Uolmiinn llio
iliumlng Houliriillii who itrrivml by
Hid Aunirnllit will muko lliulr llml
ii)itmpui").
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RECRUITS ON EYERY TRAIN

Preparations Still Going

Transvaal.

on in

Although It Appears That British Broposal May

b Accepted Kruegers Replr In tb

Hands of Chamberlain.

Capo Town, August 23. Al-

though tho cabled summary of tho
counter proposals of the Transvaal
Government to Great Britain's
proposition for a joint commission
to inquire as to what effect tho re-

form franchise measuros would
havo on the Outlanders is probab-
ly incomplete, it undoubtedly
gives tbo goneral lines accurately.

It is understood, from official
sources of information tht tho al-

ternative proposals of tho Trans-
vaal Government aro for a five
years' franchise and otie-fi't- u rep-
resentation of the Uitlanders iu
tho firwt Rand, provided the im-

perial Government does not furth-
er iuterforo iu the internal affairs
of the Transvaal.

Every train is bringing frosh
recruits. It is rumored that 300
Boers have formed a Laager on
the border.

WATCHING QUEEN'S ENEMIES.

Pietormaritzburg, Natal, South
Africa, August 23. In conuection
with the rumor that there aro
many Boors who are Britisti sub-
jects and outwardly sympathize
with the British while in reality
they nro 8eorotnoiits of President
Krugor, of tho Transvaal Repub-
lic, the Premier of Natil declared
luaLeveniDg.tbat it wan tho inten
tion ot tno government to tako
steps to detect and punish and
British (subjects co operation with
tbo enemies of the Queen. .

It is understood that rouoh ho
cret information has been convey
ed to President Uruger nnd that
evon ambuscades have been pre-
pared for tbo British troops iu the
event of war by these snere t Bgeuts.
A force of police has been ordered
to Coleuzo, owing to rumors of the
intention of tho BoerH to destroy
tho railroad bridgo at that place.

IN TIIOUULK AGAIN.

Thero is out today a warrant of
arrest for Mauuol Rodrigues, one
of the drivers for 8ylvano Nob-rigt-- a,

ou tho ohnrgo of adul'crat
ing milk. Rodrigues vm arrested
a short time ago on tho name
charge but bad seutouco suspend
ed. Un Mouday lnt m wna
caught in front of a Ohiuese res-
taurant ou Bethel street by In-
spector Shnrey who took a sample
of tho milt( to lla
laboratory and, finding a tuper-- '
abuudanoo of water, got out a war.
raut for tbo follow this, morning.
Nobrigga himself hmt mh appeal-
ed cube iu tho Circuit Cou-- t that
will corao up in the near future.

Dti'll llftM In ! OS.

Gofehou, N. Y., August 23.
First heat: Patchen Gentry
match race for i20l0, dead luni in
2.08. Twelve thousand people
woro present.
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